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AIR. Reading matter on every page

WAR NEWS
Yesterday wo published a telegram from

Gen. HaHeck's department, announcing
that Gen. Pope, with forty thousand men,
had advanced beyond. Corinth and cap-
tured ten thousand rebel prisoners and
that the remainder of Beauregard's army
were flying in every direction, utterly
frightened for their lives.

It is now reported that Memphis and
Fort Pillow surrendered to our forces on
Friday night ; it is also reported that Beau-
regard himself has been captured, but this
is not confirmed. At all events, whether
he is or not, his army is disbanded, which,
in connection with the surrender of Mem-
phis and Fort Pillow, clear out all serious
opposition to our forces in the Valley of
the Mississippi. The only serious obstacle
remaining to the hasty prostration of the
rebellion is the rebel armyatRichmond;
that its destruction is inevitable. is sure;
the accounts we have already published of
the battles there demonstrate the utter
impossibility of the rebels being able to
withstand the determined and frantic
charges of our forces. The annals of
warfare do not furnish accounts of more
determined valor than was shown by our
soldiers before Richmond in the late en-
gagements.

THE ADMINISTRATION AND
GOV. STANLEY.

There seems to be a very-serious misun-
derstanding between the Administration at
Washington and Governor Stanley, the
representative ofthe overnment in Nort
Caroling. The Governor, upon his arri-
val at, Newbern, announced that his in-
structions were to enforce the laws of the
State, precisely as they existed before the
rebellion began. This interfered with the
arrangements of some abolition school
teachers who had fastened themselves in
Newbern, holding out all sorts of induce-
ments to encourage runaway slaves, under
the plausible pretext of teaching free ue-
groes howto read and write. Guy. Stanley
not only put a stop to this, but hereturned
to loyal citizens someof theserunaways. In
fact the school dodge appears to have been
the flimsiest pretext for these abolition
adventurers, whose real business in North
Carolina was -the running of slaves off
to the North. But Governor Stanley put
a stop to this. In addition to this Govern-
or Stanley made these abolitionists return
to their owners a number of slaves they
had stolen, among them a yellow girl, be-
longing to a Mr. .Nicholas Bragg. That
night, however, a number of Massachu-
setts soldiers went to Bragg's house, broke
open his door, took the girl and set fire to
the house. The next day Gov. Stanley
sent word to all the Captains in port that
if they took away with them runaway or
stolen slaves their vessels would be confis-
-cated upon their return to Newborn.

A correspondent, alluding to these pro-
ceedings of Gov. Stanley, comments asfollows :

" Of course all this has cheered up thedrooping spirits of the long -prostratedand abused loyal people. of Newbern.Once more they see daylight, and the pros-pect of the good Old North State coatingback into the futon was never brighter ormore hopaki. A few more such good jmovorn the part of the Administration
e uppoitanient of Governor Stanley,and we shall have a happy return topeace. The oldStates, seeing thegreat mis-apprehension they have been under, would

return to their allegiance. forsake the er-ror of their ways, and all would be well."
But just here the trouble begins ; our

agitators, in the name of philanthropy,
wish to know if Governor Stanley is act-

sing instructions from the Govern-
ment; and the Government, it is said, re-
pudiates his proceedings. If this be so,
it is-simply a repudiation of acts imputed
to Governor. Stanley by the fanatics, and
not a reprimand for any positive act he
has', committed. The Government could
not object to the tuition of colored chil-
dren in North Carolina, or in any otherState; but when Governor Stanley discov-
ered that the object was not to teach the
young idea, hut to encourage all sorts ofhostility between the masterand his slaves,he was compelled to act precisely as l'e
did. It is to be seen, however, whether
the Administration will repudiate the
course of its representative in North
Carolina, when he informs them of all thefacts, and whether they or the Abolition-ists are the best judges as to the proper
course to be pursued in bringing NorthCarolina back' into-the Union. GovernorStanley is for the enforcement .of the se-
verest enactments against those iu rebel-lion; he is for the confiscation of their
property. whether in lands or slaves; heis for the Most stringent enactments that
can be framed against them, but ho is notfor ptiniShing: thee* who; like himself,
have remained firm in their allegiance.
This discrimination, however, *does not
suit the Sumners, and the luestion now iswhether the policy of the Administration
is to be affected by the representations of
.its own 'Governor, or by tho fury and false-hood of his enemies.

FOR CONGRES&Col. -Jacob Zeigler, of Butler, has re-ceived the nomination fur Congress forthat county, subject to the decision of thedistrict. We have no doubt "uncle Jacob"will make the landing in the nominationand be elected ofcourse.
The delegates to the State Conventionfrom Butler are James M. Bredin, RobertMontgomeryand James G. Campbell.

REMOVED.The Postinasterin Te.mperaneevidle, op-posite Pittsburgh, was removed the other•day at the .instance, we believe, of themember of Congress from this district,without theknowledge of the people of theborough. A remonstrance 'extensivelysigned by meu of both panics has beenforwarded. But what is the use?

Wir We have heard many inquiries
made as to the whereabouts of Col. Leh-
man during the recent fight before Rich-
mond. We undeistand•he was in this city
at the time, and in good:health.

Gen. McClellan
.The fair minded portion of the Repute•

lican press are pouring ,hot shot into the"monster Greeley," for attempting todisparage Gen. McClellan. The New York
World says :

Gen. McClellan is so nobly asserting hisclaim to be ranked among the first soldiersof the age that his friends are content toawait the progress of events for his vindi-cation from the persistent aspersions ofthe last six months. The more intelli-gence we getfrom the battle on the Chick-ahominy, the more important does it ap-pear, and the more complete our success.Gen. McClellan's fame in the conduct ofthis war, and of the immediate campaignin Virginia, must rest on a full record ofthe facts, and his friends have no othersolicitude than that these should he fairlyreported and duly weighed.
---

The Philadelphia Bulletin remarks :

The insolent, malicious and mischievonsabuse of our noble young general, whichdid not cease even after the victory atWilliamsburg, and which was heard fromthe New York Tribune even at the verymoment when the popular heart was swel-ling with pride over the splendid achieve-ment before Richmond, must now cease.The outrageous attacks made upon him byCongressmen, politicians and ignorantcritics, have received their sufficient reply.The people will tolerate them no more.George B. McClellan has won the heart ofthe nation, and has proved himself to bethe greatest General in America, if not inthe world.

!Pa" The Democracy of Butler county
met in Convention on Monday last, and
nominated a full ticket for the coming
fall election. They passed a series of
spirited resolutions, from which we select
the following:

"Resolved, That we consider the work-ings of thetwin political heresies of Abo-lition and Secession the true causes of the
present unhappy condition of our beloved
country: both aiming at the same object,the destruction of the 'Union of our fath-ers, which, with Washington, we revere asthe palladium of our liberties, and itspreservation as necessary to our continuedexistence as a free people."Resolved, That WI? will sustain thePresident in all his efforts to sustain theConstitution as it is; to restore the Union
as it was, and to enforce the laws, untilpeace and order shall be established inevery quarter of our once prosperous andhappy, though now distracted and bleed-ing country.

"Resolved, That we admire the patriotic
course of Senator Cowan, and other con-servative members of theRepublican par-ty, who have nobly withstood the tide offitnaticism, attempting to divert this warfront its original and only lawful purpose,viz: the preservation of the Constitutionand the Union, and the enforcement of thelaws."

What Shall We Do with the Ne-
groes f'

This is a question which is seriously ag
itating the minds of the working classes in
our midst. The great influx of contra-
bends has only commenced, but loud are
complaints against them. While the whitelaborer commands but poor requital tl.rhis toil, that of the negro comes in, and,in some instances takes his place. Thisthe working dais will not or should theysubmit to. A day or two ago we noticedfour of. five negroes mowing grass in Capi-tol Park, when we were informed thatwhite men were refused the job. This pol-icy will not work in Pennsylvania, for ourpeople have not reached fanaticism to such
an extent as to believe that "adarkey is asgood as a white man, Snot a little better...There can never be an equalityol the'races—likeoil and water, they areincompatible.
As to the latter case, it is the great law of
nature—irrevocable and fixed. Momen-
tous issues, no doubt., will spring up frontthis, but we trust that all will result inkeeping the races intact.,—/farrisbury Pa-triot and Union.

Marine Losses for May.
The report of the losses at sea duringthe month of May shows an aggregate of40 vessels, of which four were steamers, 9ships, 8 barks, 10 brigs, 13 schooners. and1 smack. Of this number 13 are missing,4 were burned, 3 were abandoned at sea,2 foundered, 1 sunk after collision, 19were lost by going ashore. The totalvalue of the property lost and missing is$1,591,800. Thaii is the value of the pro-

perty totally lost, exclusive of damage tovessels not amounting to a total loss.

Chinese Immigration
Some of the California papers are be-coming alarmed by the renewal of a heavyimmigration from China, since the com-

mencement of the present war. Statisticsare given, showing that from the first dis•covery of gold to the present time 84,578Chinese' have arrived in the State, andonly 27,558 have departed. This is an in-crease of arrivals over departures of 57,-
020, and as something like a dozen ves-sels *ere on the berth in China parts, atlast accounts, there will soon be still largeracquisitiOns of this class of population.

An Outrage.
An Ohio soldier, put to guard the house

of n pretty widow, with contrabands, near
Huntsville, Alabama, was recently taken
captive—by the widow. The enormity ofthe offense is increased by the fact that aclergyman aided in effecting the completecapture. She states that he commencedcultivating social relations by removingthe weeds.

Number ofSlaves inDelaware.
The Blue Hen's Chicken says that the

number of slaves in Delaware, it is believ-ed, is much less than returned by the cen-sus. The Marshal's deputies have in many
cases counted bound boys, free at 21, as
slaves. The number of slaves, accordingto the census in St. George's Hundred, was160. But the assessor cannot find morethan 102, valued at 83,702. It is morethan probable similar mistakes have beenmade all through the State. If so, thenumber of slaves, instead of being 1,800,would be a little over 1,100.

A NEW Yourt correspondent with Mc-
Clellan's army paid a contrabaid five dol-
lars fin- a copy of tho Richmond Enquirer
of theprevious day. He sent it by a mes-
senger to the lauding, for New York.Headquarters found it out, wanted it, sent
a squad of cavalry after it, put the corres-pondent in guard-house, and gobbled upthepaper. Corremondents are having ahard time of it. Two of them slept in ameadow one night, with a board overthem, thus dodging the sergeant's cavalryguard that was ramming the camps to findthem.

A Swarm of Biwa on a Man'a
Head. f-

A. most singular incident "occurred inBridgewater, Mass., a few days since, il-lustrating the peculiar habitsof bees. Mr.A. P. Benson, noticing an unusual stiramong his hives, proceeded to examineinto the cause, whereupon an entire swarthwithdrew from their old hive, and settledupon his head andAhoulders. Mr. ':f_fen-son without any .)tis inconvenience,succeeded in'transferring the swarm safelytoa newhive,

FROM RICHMOND.

Fire Rafts for the Defense of
Richmond.

From the Richmond Dispatch, May 21.
The proximity of the enemy suggests theinquiry if additional means may not be

prudently prepared for our river defenses?
The water is evidently our most vulnerable
point; secure there. and we feel safe. Theobstruct ions placed in the river are formi-dable, if not impassable by the Yankee
fleet. Yet nothing human is perfect; ac-cidents may happen ; a freshet may injure
the obstructions, or an overwhelming forcemay possibly remove them. What then ?
Must Richmond fall ? Might we not haveother formidable means in reserve? Howwould fire rafts answer as an additionalsecurity? Let them be constructed at theproper points, of the right material and ofsufficient strength, and then tied togetherso as to sweep the channel. Filled withcombustibles, they would prove too formi-dablefor the Yankee gunboats, even whenclad in steel; for wepresume that our ene-mies are as vulnerable to fire and smoke

as other men.
Negroes Building FortificationsAround Richmond.

From tho Richmond Dispatch, May 21.
CommENDABLE.—We learn that ownersof servants have shown the most com-mendable degree of alacrity in offeringtheir services for work on the batteries,,tc., around the city. This is as it shouldbe, and as displaying in a prominent waythe Latent patriotism of our people, de-serves commendation and applause. Theenemy is around and about us, and it be-hooves all to put their shoulders to thewheel to thwart the machinations of anunscrupulous foe.
More Writing on the Walls.

From thh Richmond Whig, May 20.Yesterday's daylight brought to view anumber of chalk inscriptions upon thewalls and fences in different parts of thecity. The Latin quotation, •'

was repeated in nearly evry instance.The only provoking circumstance aboutthese inscriptions is, that the persons en-gaged in the dirty work can perform itwith such impunity. The night watch.the military guard; and detective police
owe it to themselves to discover and arrestthe offenders.

- -

FURTHER FROM NEW OR-
LEANS.

Addltionsal Extracts Irony New•
Orleans; Papers.

We glean the following interesting itemsfrom the New Orleans tiles:
Economy In Dregs.

The Picayune says that "a wise and un-
profitable economy may now be practiced
in the article of dress, and the tewney sav-
ed in a becoming abstinence from profuseexpenditure iu the gratification of this
taste will enable us the better to meet thestern and pressing exigencies of the times.It is not the greatest hardship in the world
to be obliged to wear a suit of clothes thesecond season, though it may show somesigns of shabbiness. It is better to beshabby in one's attire titan in one's mindand conduct' and we imagine an old coatwould sit more comfortably to the hack ifthe wearer had it in his power to reflectthat by denying himself the luxury of a
new one he had enabled himself to clothe
one naked beggar, or to give a meal to onestarving tinnily:"

A Family Difficulty.
• This queer notice appears in the adver-

tising columns of the True Delta :

"I take this method of informing thepublic that the notice published in theDel-ta of the 6th instant, concerning my hus-band, is erroneous so far as it relates tohim. He was not at home at the time.—When the report came that the enemy werecoming up to the city and would carry onall kinds of depredations, in theexcitementof the time, several ladies came rushingin, telling me they would notliketo remainin the house with such a remarkable sign,at the presenttime. In a moment of fright,(it is well known that the whole city wasfrightened,) I being alone at home with •six children, Isent thecolored man to putitoutwith lamblack. And when Mr. Fair-ex came home and saw what I had done,he sent for a painter to put it up again,who neglected to do so.
"MATILDA. D. FAIREX."

The "Ladies" Fooled.
Two splendidly uniformed officers wereenjoying a ride in ourstreetcars, and weregreatly astonished to find that, althoughthey were frequently stopped by ladies, yetnot one had got in. This occurring sooften, they at last inquired of the driver:" Sir, what is the meaning of this ; why isit that the ladies never. get in the cars?"" Sirs," replied the driver, "you are fed-exal officers, and they don't exactly likeyour company." Each officer stared atthe other—mute and grave astonishment ,•at last their riaibilities could be containedno longer, and they burstinto a wild laugh.Their merriment inpart subsiding, one ofthem spoke ;—" We are not federal, butFrench officers ; are entirely too gallantto deprive the ladiesof their ride, andwilltherefore retire." And, suiting the ac-tion to the word, they left the carsand proceeded on their 'way on foot,

meditating on the " course of human
events, "

PIERRB d'Orleans, son of the Prince
de Joinville, arrived in NewYork on Tues-
day, from Newport, B. 1., where he has
been learning the duties of a midshipman
in our navy. The New York Post says:—
"Accompanied by his class-mates, to the
number of twenty, he went on board the
practice ship. John .Adams, last evening,
at the Navy Yard, and took his quarters
in the modest apartment assigned to the
"lowest rank in the line of promotion."
The John Adams having been ordered to
sea, will leave this port to-morrow
for Newport and then proceed on a
cruise,'

Still Doubtfill.,of the Seibty of

From the Richm4d Dispatch, May 19.It may be that the barrier;e. the riv-
.er obstructions] will be passed. If so we

shall have the hated foe hel'e in a brieftime. The question arises, should only a
few gunboats present themselves, not back-
ed by an armythat has fought through our
own forces, will the city be surrendered to
them? We feel assured that th 6 people
will respond with unanimity, "No." The
sentiment, as far as we have heard it, ismost decided. We believe thegovernmentand the people areunited on this point.—Though there have been grossderelictionswith reference to the river defenses, thepublic are not willing to incur the disgraceof submitting to two or three Federal gun-boats. They will resist until a demand canbe backed by such force and circumstan-ces as at least to make a surrender an act
not to crimson the cheek with shame.—Under any view of such a fate as the occu-
pation of thifi city of untarnished fame andgenerous renown, by the federal invaders,
it will he a painful, a mortifying occur-rence; but whenever that event does occur,
let us at least hope that it will carry withit no dishonor to the community.

The unanimity with which the act of se-cession was sustained at the pollsbyour peoplewas one of the most remarkabledisplays of popular sentiment over made.
Taking that as an exponent of the truefeelings of the community with reference
to thetyrannyof the Northern government,we may safely predict that there will be no
concessions here, should its army, in thevicissitudes of the present struggle, getpossession of our city. It will have thepower ofconquerers, and can enforce de-
mands; but of concessions there will be
none.

First Edition.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,

From Fortress Monroe.FORTRESS Mosnox, June I.—The steam-
er Vanderbilt.arrived this morning from
the White House. with five hundred andsixty wounded in the recent engagement.

The steamer Matamoras, which took toCity Point Mts. Greenhow and her party,
returned last night.

The steamer Massachusetts. with the
pirate prisoners on board was along sidethe wharf at CityPoint. lu answer to the
notice given of herarrival, a train of three
baggage ears came to City Point from
Petersburg yesterday, with two rebel offi-cers on board. They came after the priva-•teers, but not. bringing Colonel Corcoranand his party, theprivateers were not givenup. Nothing latter in relation to thesubjeethad transpired up to two o'clock, p.yesterday, when the Massachusetts wasstill awaiting sonic further communicationfrom Petersburg.

Surrender ollllentphis and Fort
Pillow.

101:1SvILLK, .1 tine 5.—ll.tLLEr
QUARTERS—Midnight—June man
who Lett Grand Junction this morning
says Memphis and Fort Pillow surrender-
to our forces on Friday night.
Heavy Freshet In the Delam are.

DELAWARE WATER GAP, June 5. —Thefreshet in the Delaware is very heavy, be-ing equal to that of 1841. Large quanti-ties of furniture, store goods, bridges,horses, cattle, ke., are going down theriver. All the bridges on Broadhead'screek, except the railroad bridges, aregone.
The damage to the Delaware, Lanka-livanun and Western Railroad is great, andwill, perhaps, take a week to repair so as

to allOw the passage of trains.The Pocotno creek at. Stroudsburg over-flowed last night, and ran through the
town, carrying away houses, hridg.The damageer:done is very great.

Arrival at the Steamer Persia.
NEM YORK, June r,.—The steamer Per-sia arrived this morning with Liverpooldates of the 24th ult.
The European political news i import-

ant. The anxiety for America n intelli-gence is daily increasing.
In the House of Commons Mr. Mild mayasked what steps the government intended

to take on the case of the steamer Itermu-de, seized- by a United States sloop of warin her passage from one British colony toanother.
Mr. Layard said that the government

had received inf'ormation of the seizureand the ease had been referred to the law
of the crown whose opinion was awaited.The London Times save the details of
the capture of New Orleans pla6es the
surrenderin a more creditable light 11. r thedefenders. A surrender after such a con-
test as took place being divested of any 11.-preach. It says that a stubborn and pro-tracted resistance is vet threatened by the
South, but the progress of the North, tho.sometimes slow, has been hit herto sure, andif pineeF, be abandoned there lutist come atime when the rest will tie hardly worth de•
fending.

The Paris Constitutionel argues that theNorth in advancing deep into the ,Southwill meet with insurmountable obstaclesthat the end is further off than ever. and
that those who urge the North to es •
tablish its sway on sanguinary ruins anddevastation are not aware oft he sad futurethey would prepare. viz: Emancipation
for tour millions of negroes and slaverysix millions of whites.

Arrangements relative to the restitu-
tion of the ship Emily Si. Pierre were ad-
vanced pro and coil in the Liverpool
journals.

The Globe says that England ash-
-0.1 bor hands of the Mexican linsiness. re-
taining only that hold of the Vera Cruz
customs essential to compel dm discharge
of debts to English subject.

Parliament has further debated the sub-
ject of armament without result, Lord C.Paget said that the Government had set-tled with Capt. Coles relative to his cupo-la invention. It is reported that be gotC. 1.000 down, and .t.:1(111 fir every cupolaintroduced in the Navy during fourteen
'ears.

'he Common Council of London has. .

unanimously agreed to present the freedomof the city to Mr. Peabody in a gold box(or his magnificent
It is reported that the French llovern-

ment has resolved on the occupation ofthe city of Mexico under every contin-gency, and that next fitll every strategicposition of the country is to be seine d onthe occupancy, to extend for three yearsto allow time for the development of theNational will.:
FRANCE—The Arch Duke Maximillian,

of Austria, is about to visit France.The bourse is firmer, renter 701.40e.It is reported that France has fOrmallydemanded the expulsion of the ex-Eing of
Naples.

The eonsistory at !tome unanimouslyvoted the canonization of the Japanesemartyrs. Twenty-three cardinals and onehundred and twenty Bishops were present.SPAIN—It. is reported in Madrid that theEnglish cabinet had invited Spain to de-clare the Mexican treaty lapsed.
LIVERPOOL, Saturday Night, May 24.--The Paris Patrie contradicts the rumor

that the French expedition to Mexico wasto be recalled.
A Turkish army of 2,000 had assembledin Altramer, and was about to enter theMontenegro territory.
MADRID, May 24.—1 t is stated that Gen.Irwin will beauthorized to return to Mex-

ico as Spanish Embassador, being instruct-
ed to present his credontials to the only
constituted government.

ColKenley at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, June b.—The gallant Col.

Kenley arrived this morning. Though
still suffering from his wound, he is anx-
ious to be exchanged, and resump his
place in the army.

DIED:
On Wednesday evening. Jane 4th, LI7LAII

ROSS, youngestdaughter of G. C. and N.B. Collin.aged 1year and 11% months.
The funeral will take place from the residence

ofher parents. No. 4$ Anderson street, Allegheny
city, onSaturdaymorning.7th inst., at 10 o'clock.
to pressed to the Allegheny Cemetery.

MAGNOLIA BALM 'REMOVES
_

Pimples, Free &e-
Lladimera BleedSearcher.genuin c.
MnUand Gin, pure instonejugs.
Bedard Water fresh from the spring.
Romiltiae Soap (Kesel')superior for shaving;
BleallinaPa BersonBitters, very cheap;
Bathil singe assortment.
Innen Powder, certaindeath toRoachea,&c.
Soda Pills, for AcidiVof the Stomach.
Bay Bum. warranted pure.
Patent Medicine. the largest assortment in

the city. Forsale by
SIMON JOHNSON,

302 Carner4mitheeld aodFourth streets.

ORASSOCIATE LAW JLOGE—-
DAVID RITCHIE. at present one of the

Associate Law Judger of the Court of CommonPleas for Allegheny- county. will be a candidatebefore the Republican County Convention, Icy
nomination forthe placate now occupies.

nsy29-tt

fr".. STATE STRATE—E. D. RATTANwer is a candidate for the nomination forSTATE SENATOR. xxrs
ice? DISTR, ATTORNEY.- ROSINIL *TRICK will be a camii-'
datefornomination to thiAbove °Mee. before thenexttios. eanominating Reonbumn C"riti

UdawteC°llven

ginBOXES ,COMEngli /MLR MED
'M.N. ToiletSoispiamnd
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andfors:4loYA. Lae Ye. Poised*elk Aisslacm.

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH

MEMPHIS NOT TO BE SUR
RENDERED TO OUR ARMY.

ROMEARDTNO 001No ON AT FT. WRIWIT

50.000 STRONG.

It I "C"1"1 V 1E: T.t)rt>MI

PROPERTY DESTROYED Allot NT
INC To S111,01)(01;4%

CulcA,m, June s.—Specials from theMississippi flotilla, of the 4th inst. , says:The hombardmentml the fort commencedearly yesterday morning and continued allday, exciting brisk cannonade from theenemy. The shells of the latter were quiteaecuratelY aimed, but, failed to do anydathage.
At o'clock last evening three Fed-eral rams went down the river reconnoi-tering and were tired on several times af-ter missing Craig Head Point, but. all re-turned uninjured. Subsequently therebelgunboat Jett'. Thompson came around thePoint. but being tired on .by the MoundCity and ('aim retired. One shot fromthe hornier is said to have taken elli-?ct onthe wheel house ofthe rebel boat.Ott Monday a ,arty of our scouts cap-tured the mate and six seamen ofthe rebelgunboat. Heauregard nearly opposite Ful-ton. They made but little resistance.
The bombardment of the fort commenc-ed again this morning, and was going on

at the time the steamer left. The rebelsreply occasionally.

Coutsm, May lialleck movedhis headtptarters here to-day, occupyingthe house formerly occupied by Bragg,
uui G,•neral Thomas occupies one former-ly nceupied by (ien. Beauregard.

The enemy ate reported to he eightythousand strong, between Baldwin and
htitobona.
At last aeeounts Pope's advance wasthis side of Twenty Mile Creek, and theenemy's rear guard on the South side andstill retreating.
An English officer. who deserted, sayshigh Confederate officers told him theyI.•t't here one hundred and twenty thousandstrong, but when arrived at Boonville.fitly thousand had deserted. mostly

Louisianans and .Mississiimians.
June P. m.—Theflood in the river commenced to recedeslnolly after neon and this time no furtherdamage is apprehended. It is impossible

to arrive at anything like an accurate ac-
count of the damage done by the flood,but it will amount to $10,0450.1-00. Thecanals are still overtlooded and the amountof injury they have sustained can only besurmised. 'the canal has probably notbeen very greatly damaged. and as yet.wehave not learned of any injury to the dams
on the Lehigh. The Lehigh Coal and\r.vi scion Company•s works were prob-ably much less injured than by the freshet
of I`;II, though it may require several
months to pl:u•e them in a navigable con-dition. No trains have run on the LehighValley R. R. :mil it is feared thewirebridgeat Mauch Chunk has been swept away.
Should this prove to be the case the ironfurnaces in the valley of the Lehigh willbe stopped. as they will not be able to get
a supply lA. coal.

There is no doubt that many lives havebeen lost. Boats with their crews were
swept from their moorings and dashed to
pieces. Many tenements with their occu-
pants were carried away before assistance
could be rendered. I t is reported that onehouse containirig a fitmily of seven persons
was carried away and broken to piecesagainst one of the bitidges on the- riverabove here.

The Delaware bridge sustained but littleinjury. The railroad is unscathed. The
town of Cre.ndon, situated a mile aboveEaston, inhabited by the employees of thefurnace of the same name was, wholly in-undated, the tenements, offices, furnaces,

were entirely surrounded by waterwhich reached nearly to the second storiesof the houses.
The interuption to canal navigation, the

consequent stoppage of the coal operations,together with the interuption to the ironmanufacturers, will form no considerableitem of the incidental damages to bC inclu-ded in the estimate.
10o'clock P. NI .—The water in both rivers has fallen about three feet.

Advice's from Penoacola.;cm YO.RIZ, June s.7—The steamer Phil-adelphia has arrived from Pensacola withdates of the 25th ult., and Key West advi-
ces of the 30th.

Gen. A mold and his troops still occupyPensacola, and a quantity of stores, &c.,have been moved from Fort Pickens tothat place. •
Rebel deserters are constantly coming
Wilson's Zouaves are throwing up fortfications commanding all the land approaches.
The steamer " Vincennes" lays off thecity.
The navy yard is completely destroyed;and some 500 tons of coal flied bythe reb-els instill burning.
The Key West correspondent of the Ex-press states that the Potomac had arrivedthere from Vera Cruz with inforniation ofthe complete defeat of the French andtheir retreat to Vera Cruz.

Destruction ofCotton and Sugar
is Arkansas.

PocAnoNus, Ark, June t5.—A rebelgunboat came to Jacksonville day before
yesterday, and destroyed all the cotton andsugar there. She is reported to beon her
way here, but we have since learned that
she returned down the river,

_

destroyins
all the cotton and sugar as she went. itis supposed that a very large amountof
each has beendestroyed. For a timetherewas much consternation. in this vicinity,
and troops were under marchingordersall Tuesday night. Every thing is quiet
now.

The Bribe at Ferry
Washed ..A.way.

Itturimons, June Herpee'eFerry bridge was carriedsway brafreshetthis morning. The water iwyery /sigh. •

Secomt Edition
Rebels Claim the Victory

atRichmond!!!

REBEL ARM' AT OAKORONA

CAIRO, .tune :).—Ten Memphis refugees
arrived here to-day. They were railroad
engineers and say they ran three locomo-
tives out on theMemphis, MobileandOhio,
to Humboldt, where they switched them
off and brought them North to Trenton,where they found the bridge over Obion
River destroyed. They then ran the loco-
motives oil the track and burned two
bridges beyond them and cut the telegraph
wires. They bring the Memphis Argosof the second ;TIM., which refers to the so-called Confederate victory at Richmond,but gives no particulars. Vicksburg is notyet in possession of the Fedora's. Gen.Villipigue has asked for reinforcements atFort Wright, and was reported to be atMemphis. Gen. lialleck has taken Grand.l unction. meeting of citizens of Mem-phis wm: held in the Mayor's office Sundaynight, at. which resolutions were adoptednever to yield the city to the enemy whileit could he defended—never voluttiarily,
and that citizens; who do not take up arms
are exI:ttetott to give pecuniary aid to therebellion.

News llrma Beare
(IEN. MCCLELLAN'S 1

Thursday eve, --, Julie! 5.
The severe storm wgich set; in ituesdalafternoon, lasteildnring the wholeof yes

terday: The water iu> the Chickahominf-,rose to an, unprecedented height. The
railroad trains from White House to the
late battle-field were detained several
hours, and the telegraph line was down in
many places.

A contraband who left Richmond Sun-
day night states that all the carts, furni-
ture cars, omnibuses, and carriages to befound were impressed intothe service forthe carrying of thedead and wounded fromthe battle-field ; that the Spottswood andExchange Hotels, together with a numberof public and private buildings. wereturned into hospitals. All the informa-tion shows that the enemy suffered ter-ribly.

The rebels opened with artillery thismorning from five different points, oppo-site New Bridge, with a view of prevent-ing. its reconstruction. Three of our bat-teries opened on them, causing them to
retreat, after a hot fire oftwo hours. Ourloss was one killed and two wounded. Nofurther interference took place diu•ing theday.

McClellan'sAddress !obits Army
WCI.ELIAN'S HEADQUARTERS, Jane 5.The following. address was read to thearmy this evening at dress parade and wasreceived with an outburst of vociferouscheering from every regiment:
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF POTOMAV,Camp Near New Bridge, .tune 2.
Soldiers of the Army of the Potomac-1have fulfilled at least apart of my promiseto you—you are now face toface with therebels who are held at bay in front of theCapital. The final and decisive battle is athand, unles you belie your past history theresult cannot be for a moment doubtful. Ifthe troops who labored so tkithfully andfought so gallantly at Yorktown, and who

so bravely won the hard tights at Wil-liamsburg, West Point; Hanover CourtHouse, and Fair Oak, now prove worthyof their antecedents, the victory is sure-ly ours. The events of every day proveyour superiority. Wherever you have metthe enemy, you have beaten him. Wher-ever you have used the bayonet, lie hasgiven way in panic'and disorder. 1 ask ofyou now one last crowning effort. :l'heenemy has staked his all on the isire ofthe coming battle. Let us meet him, andcrush him, here in the very centre of therebellion.
Soldiers, I will be with you in thisbattle, and share its dangers with you.Our confidence in each other is .nowfonnded upon the past. Let us strike theblow which is to restore peace and union

to this distracted land. Upon your valor,discipline and confidence the result de-pends. (Signed,)
GEO. B. MeCLELLAN.

Major Gen. Com.g.
A heavy shower that set in about darkhad the effect of again raising the water inthe Chickahominy.
General Birney, of Philadelphia, wasrelieved of his command on the battlefield, by General Heintzelman, he having

failed to bring hisbrigade into action whenordered, on Saturday.
Reconnoissances made to-day show nomaterial change in the enemy's position.Further information received shows thatour troops on Saturday and Sunday engaged six divisions instead of four, making a force of seventy-five thousand

Southern Account of the RattleBefore Richmond.
CAIRO, May s.—Memphis papers of the2d inst. contain dispatchesfrom Richmondof the Ist, of which the following is thesubstance:
General Hill's division commenced thefight on Saturday morning, Rhodes', Gar- .land's, Rains' and Anderson's brigadesbearing the brunt of the battle.Until the arrival of their reinforcementsthe Federals were driven from their re-doubts and their batteries turned on them.General Lee and President Davis wereon the field. Their presence increasedthe enthusiasm of our troops.
The Yankees stubbornly contested everyinch of ground, but were forced to giveway to the impetuous charges of our sol-diers.
Large numbers of Confederate soldiers

are wounded in the arms and legs. Gen-eral Rhodes was slightly wounded.
The enemy tried to make a flank move-

ment about seven o'clock in the evening,but was repulsed. On Sunday the battle.was renewed, chiefly with musketry. Pris-
oners were constantlyiscoming in. Gen.Hutton, of Tennessee, is killed. The car-nage on both sides dreadful, the Yan-kees losing two to our one. About livehundred prisoners havealready been taken.The last dispatch sent on thefirst, says.thelatest intelligence from the battle-fieldrepresent the enemy to have been drivenback a mile and a half from his position,and our forces occupy his camps. •Wecaptured three batteries after a most des-perate light, as the enemy were protectedby woods and entrenchments.Vicksburg papers of the 31st, say elevenFederal gunboats have gone down theriver. They say the fleet are no nearerpossession of the city now than they weretwo weeks ago, and that insurmountableobstacles encountered below Vicksburghave caused disaffection among the Yan-kee troops compelling the commanders tofall back to re-organize their forces.

Thlrty-Seventh Congress.
Wzsuiscros, June tith.—Horsz.—Mr.Washburrte, of Ills., from the Committeeon Commerce, reported a bill, which waspassed, to change the port of entry fromDarien to Brunswick, Ga. ,
The House then went into Committeeof the Whole on the state of the Union.The special order being the bill to pro-vide for the appointment of a board offortification, and to provide for the sea-coast and other defenses,Mr. Stevens, ofPa., moved to strike outthe enacting clause ofthe bill. Agreed to.This was reported to the House, whichagreed to the recommendation of the com-mittee. So the bill was rejected.

. The. House then again went. into Com-mittee of the Whole on the State of theUnion, and took up the bill in relation tothe enlisting ofminors.
Mr. McPherson, of Pa., made a lengthyspeechreplying to the gentleman from In-Indiana (Voorhees) and the gentlemafrom Ohio,(Valhaddigham)intheirassault'upon the Ailndnistration, which beclaimedwas justlyentitled to the unreserved andgenerous confidence of thepeople, and ofevery man of the people who is devotedtothepreservation and perpetuation of theUnion as the greatest good, without which

all other interests, rights, and possessions
are comparatively valueless. He exam-ined the charges made, showed that the
debt is but $491,446,984 11, instead- of
$1,000,000,000, as charged; that the dailyexpenditureswerea shade over $1,000,000,instead Of $2,006,000 as charged, and thatthe debt ayear hence, should the war becontinued on, the present basis, will .bescarcely $1,000,000,000, instead of $2,.000,000,000, macharged. He defended theSecretru7 of the Treasury from the chargeof financial mismanagement, who had up.held the public credit and protected itssecurities, and he eulogized the patientcare, Clear intelligence and anxious .fideli-ty of this wise and pure. man oftheWest.Adjourned.

S/mATE—Tbe bill providing a Govern-ment for theTerritory of Arizona, was ta-ken up.
• Mr. Sumner, ofMasa., moved to postpone bill and takeep theresolution forthe Senator Eitirke. of. Ore.Pn•Anfirtf*".2ll44llt shoji shereikiii#6 4,lrns-tuell it WaltidAmper.cedetuitall: Sumenes motionreiaded:

Incorrectly

From the Cincinnati Gazette.
PROM WASHIGTON.

Governor Stanley's Commlouden
WASHINGTON, June 4

The, lette r appointment constituting
lion. Edward Stanley Military Governor
of North Carolina, and his instructions,
transmitted by the Secretary of War to
the SPnate, arc as follows:

los. 'Elm An!, STANLEY—Sir: You arehereby appointed Military Governor oftheState of North Carolina, with authority toexercise and perform, within the'limits ofthat State. all and singular the powersduties and functions pertaining to the
,

of-fice of Military Governor, including thepower to establish all necessaey officesand tribunals, and suspend the writ ofhabeas erprims, during the pleasure of thePresident, or until the inhabitants of thatState shall organize it civil government inconlbrmity with the Constitution of theUnited States.
[Signed] Er wix M. STyANTON,Secretarof

(Seal attached by the Adj. Gent]War
His instructions.

Sic: The commission you have receivedexpressed on its- face the. nature andpowers -devolved on you by the appoint-or Military Governor of North Carolina.Instructions have been given to MajorGeneral Burnside to aid you in the per-formace of your duty and the exercise ofyour authority. He has also been instruct-ed to detail an adequate military force forthe special purpose of Governor's Guard,and toact under your direction. It is ob-Violas to you that thegreat purpoaeof yourappointment is to re-establish theauthorityof the Federal Government inthe Stiiteof North Carolina, and provide the meansof maintaining the peace andsecurity ofthe loyal inhabitants of that State untilthey shall be able to establish a civil Gov-
ernment. Upon your wisdom and ener-getic action much will depend inliccom-plishing that result. It is not deemed ne-cessary to give any specific instructions:but rather to confide in your soundwdiacre.tion to adopt such measures as circumstan-ces may demand. Specific instructionswillbe given when requested. You may relyon the perfect confidence andlull-supportof the Department in the performance ofyOur duties.

With respect, your obedient aerv't,
blown- M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.lion. ED. STANLEY,
Military Gov. North Carolina,

Gov.. Johnson's Instrnetions.:The Secretary states Governor John-son's commission and instructions are thesame in terms.

The Emanelpation Bill.
The emancipation bill's rejection wasreconsidered by 19 majority. All the Re-publicans, except. Granger of Mit&'Hor-ton of Ohio. and Diven of Neer'York,voted.aye, Of the Unionists, Harrison ofOhio; Thomas of Mass., amt Sheffield ofR. 1., voted no.
Mr. Fouke was brought in to vote. Ca-sey, of Ky., and Fisher of Del. doded.—Bornham of Conn., with the' etception ofColonels in the field, was the only Repub-lican absent, unpaired, Porter's substi-tute for the original bill frees the- slavesof therebel ringleaders, confiscates their

property immediately, and frees the slavesofall rebels who remain such sixty daysafter notice; disqualifies those whose slavesare freed from holding office. afid con-tains Blair's voluntary emanciPationprop-osition.
The reports of Stanley's proceedings atNewborn create the greatest excitementhere,and indignation. The Senators talk-ed of laying aside the tax bill until; kis ap-pointment isrevoked. High wordswill bespoken at the Capitol to•morsowesn -thesubject.
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Impertiest, Appoilatenenna.•
HARRISBURG, June s.—Dr. WM. - 'COWrad, of Philadelphia, has been authorisedby Gov. Curtin to act aki agent for Penn-sylvania in the city of New York in look-sag after the sick, wounded and disabledPennsylvania volunteers. Major JamesGilliland has been appointed to act in the

seine capacity at Washington City.
Friends and relatives of soldiers sup-posed to he at either of these points willreceive prompt replies to any inquiriesad-dressed to either of these gentlemen.
A large additional number of ,sick andwounded from Gen., lasidifilliirlow arriv-ed hereto-day.

W.% s Ist:rot:, June 5.—A , dispatch wasreceived from Gen. McOlelhin today,
dated New Bridge, this morning, sayingthat his dispatch of the first, in regard tothe battle of:Fair Oaks, was incorrectly
published, and in sentling4n,mirct copy,
he is the more anxiouslabotikthis correc•tion since his dispatch as priblished, wouldseem to ignore the services of GeneralSumner, which were too Warble andbrilliant to be overlooked boilein the dif-ficult passage of the stream and the sub-sequent combat. The dispatch, as cor-rected, naps : The enemy attacked ourtroops on the right bank of theriver : in-stead of right dank. That Casey's Divis-ion gave way unaccountably and discredit-ably, instead of disunitedly, and that Gen.Sumner succeeded, by great exertions inbringing across Sedgwick's and Richard-son's Divisions, Ate.

Goy. Solomon's, Message.
Al AIIS 0 S WIS., Juno s.—Pursuant toadjournment, the legislature met onTues-day., June :Id. Gov. Solomon's message,

after paying the usual tribute of respectto the lamented Gov. Harvey, is mainlydevoted to loyal matters and calling the
attention of the Legislature to the neces-sity of looking after the sick and woundedWisconsin soldiers abroad and providingmeans of relief.


